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Time: 15 minutes
Махimчm points - 10 points

LISTENING
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For items 1- 10 listеп to ап iпtеrуiеw with the astroпaut Charles Duke, who is tаЛkiпgаЬоut his triP to the mооп, апd decide whether the statemeпts I-I0 are TRUEaccordiпg to the text уоu |lear, or FALSE, or the iпfоrmаtiоп оп the statemeпt is NoTSTATED iп the text. Yоu will hear the tert twice.

1. As а child, Charles showed no particular interest in space trачеl.(У Тruе
() False t
( ) Not Stated

2, Charles started his саrееr in the Аir Fоrсе as а pilot.
( ) True
(ь) False +
( ) Not Stated

"#ХЪ'аrdеst 

Part of the training for Charles was endlessly practising the lunar
(йТruе

,- a J_
( ) False I

( ) Not Stated

liTl;;"'erviewer 
is pretty sure Charles sailed through his training.

( ) False +
({) Not Stated l

i;ж:" 
he first found out he was going to the mооп, charles was exhilarated.

(ф False +
( ) Not Stated
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б. Charles had to stop doing all sports.
()True
(v) False t
( ) Not Stated

7. During the process of landing, the сrеw panicked since they couldn't find а landing
spot because of the dust.
()Тruе
(и) False +
( ) Not Stated

8. Аftеr landing, the сrеw had to
sчrfасе.
()True
(ф False
() Not Stated

9. The loneliness of the moonscape made the greatest impact on charles.
(r) Тrче
( ) False +
( ) Not Stated

10. Не didn't rеturП аftеr the mission empty-handed, since Сhаrlеs fetched а physical
luпаr souvenir.
()True
( ) False
(ф Not Stated

rest for б hours before going out onto the mооп
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READING

Time: 20 miпutеs
Махimum points - 15 points

Read а ВВС article апd апswеr questioпs,

Рrоfilе: Yuri Gagarin
Ву Paul Riпсоп апd Katia MosЫitch
Sсiепсе reporters, ВВС News

оп 12 April 19.61, manned Space trачеl escaped the pages of fanciful fiction andаrriчеd blazing into the here-and-now.
The first Space flight was а triumph for the Soviet Union and а political anddiplomatic setback for the us. |u1 

yuri Gagarin was an instant history-maker whoseachievement transcended the politics of the Ь..
Не was born in the village of Klushino, outside Moscow; his father was а carpenter,rйile his mother wоrkеdъs iБlttrпiaff-His family, like many others, had suffered atthe hands of the Nazis in Wоrld Warrl. During the Gеrmап occupation, the Gagarinswеrе forced out of their hоmе and had to fiй in а tiny ''mudъut'' пеаrьу. yuri's
brother Valentin and his sister Zoyawere deported to 1аЬочr .u-p.'in Poland.When the future cosmonaut was just 13, Ёе moved with his iamily to the city ofGzhatsk, His father dismantled the hour" i, Klushino, moved it to the city and rebuiltit there, Friends and family rеmеmьеr а fun-loving Ьоу, fond of pranks, but also keenon his studies, yelena kozlova taught Gagarin botany while the future cosmonautwas at school in the city. Now 91, she rеiаlls that Yuri's favourite subjects Wеrеmaths and physics: "No-one Was аЬlе to resist his smile! And girts always liked him,too," she explained.
Gagarin initiallv graduated frоm trade school as а foundryman. But he lаtеr chose to;йБй*ffi studies, enrolling for а technical degree at the Saratov Technical College.While studying hеrе, Gаgай lеаrпt to fly withThe local ''аеrо club''."when he was а student at the sаrаtоч Technical college, he didn't have muсhmoney, and to make some extra cash he had to wоrk part-time as а dock lаьоurеr onthe vоlgа River - and he used the mопеу to buy presents for his family,'' his nieceТаmаrа Filatova told ВВС News.
In 1955, Yuri Gagarin entered the Orenburg Pilot School, and upon graduation joinedthe Soviet Аir Fоrсе as а lieutenant. It was hеrе that he met bi, wiГ., Valentina, аgraduate of the Orenburg Medical School. Soon аftеr the couple mаrriеd, Gagarinbegan а tоur of duty as а fighter pilot.
In 1960, Gagarin - along with 19 others - Was selected as а candidate for the SovietSpace рrоgrаmmе, "Gagarin was а чеry сlечеr young man. Не was head andshoulders аЬоvе all the Ъthеr cosmonauts," says Reg Tirnill, the BBC's аеrоSрасе
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б. Charles had to stop doing all sports.
()True
(v) False t
( ) Not Stated

7. During the process of landing, the сrеw panicked since they couldn't find а landing
spot because of the dust.
()Тruе
(и) False +
( ) Not Stated

8. After landing, the crew had to rest for б hours before going out onto the moon
surface.
()Тruе
(ф False
( ) Not Stated

9. The loneliness of the moonscape made the greatest impact on Charles.
(i} True
( ) False +
( ) Not Stated

L0. Не didn't rеturп аftеr the mission empty-handed, since Сhаrlеs fetched а physical
lunar souirenir.
()Тruе
( ) False
(ф Not Stated
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colTespondent frоm 1958-|975. uHe was so quick to 1еаrп and had such an easypersonality that he was very рорulаr among the top brass, because he could Ье reliedon to play ball and not to give away any secrets.''
The роо1 of 19 WaS eventually rviritпЁС down to two: Gagarin and fellow test pilotGherman Titov, Some have suggested that Gagarin's relatively humble backgroundmау have given him the edge очеr Titov.
On the mоrпiпg of 12 April lgбl, the 27-year-old Gagarin blasted off atop а ЗOm-high rocket frоm the Туurаtаm Missite Ranle (now Baikonur Cosmodrome).
'Here we go'
The_story goes that Gagarin yelled "poyekhali" ("hеrе we go'') as his rocket blastedoff from Еаrth, Fоr mапу, the line embbdied the impatience of a1l those who had fordecades dreamed of exploring space- During the historic 1O8-minute orbital flight,Gagarin was аЬlе to consum. ьс through iqrr."". tubes and kept mission oontrolupdated on his condition using а high-freqi.".y radio and а telegraph key.The mission саmе perilously сlоsЪ to disaster. During re-entry, cables linking thesPacecraft's descent module to the sеrчiсе module faiea ю ,bpuru,e. This causedйolent shaking dцiпq the fiery re-entry through the Еаrth's atm;s;here.
Gagarin baled out before his capsule йt tъе giourra and раrасъ"tЬС to а safe landing
1_еа1 

the Volga Кvеr, Не was slЬ;9чuепtlу Беstоwеd the title of Неrо of the Sovietunion Ьу the ussR's leader Nikiia Кйshсhеч. overnight, Gagarin achievedinternational renown. Не toured the world in style, signed autographs, rubbedshoulders with world leaders and once bupp.rr.a to kiss the Italian film star GinaLollobrigida.
Final flight
On 28 Маrсh 1968, Gagarin was Hlled on а routine training fliфt. Iie was З4 уеаrsold, His MiG- 15UTI went into а dive and crashed into Ъrйi ,,.u,. the town ofKirzach, north-east of Moscow. 9gз,Ф's co-pilot Vladimir Seregin was also Hlled.The cause of the crash is uпКпойЙrкГЫ;ftьl*рir;.rlh;Й]i bu,,. grown up inthe intervening уеаr1 Among the more credible theories is that proposed Ьу fellowcosmonaut Alexey Leonov, who believes that а sukhoi jet - flying below itsminimum altitude - passed within metres of Gagarin's "plane. This triggeredturbulence which sent the MiG_ into а ,pi;- frой whiсй it did not rесоVеr.Alternatively, а cabin air vent mау have been ieft open Ьу the сrеw оr а previous pilotand this mау have led to 

_oxygen 
jeprivation unJun inability to control the aircraft.Whаtеvеr the cause of the ciash, since GаgЙЁ.ро.hul flight in 19б1, mоrе than500 people hаvе flown in space. They ап йпоw in the footsЙps огtъ. sliфt уоuпgmап from Klushino who took а leap into the unknown Some 60 years ago.

For questioпs l-B,_choose орtiоп TRUE tf the statemeпt agrees with the iпfоrmаtiопgiveп iп the text; FДLSЕ if Йе statemeпt coпtradicts the iпfоrmаtiоп giveп iп the textor if there is по iпfоrmаtiоп giveп iп the text.
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1: lh. first space flight brought Gagarin global fame in no time.
(и) Тruе
( ) False f
2, The Gagarins moved to Gzhatsk as they didn't want to live in their house апуlonger аftеr it had been dishonoured Ьу the Nari occupation.
()True J - уyч*,-g.rчаI,

(ф False t
3. Yuri Gagarin learned to fly а plane at the Sаrаtоч Technical College.(t}'True

@ False f
4, Не met his wife after his graduation from the оrепьчrg pilot school.(l True _L
( ) False I

5, It is сопlmоп knowledge that yчri Gagarin's social origin got him а head start очеrthe other candidates fоr tйе soviet space рrоgrаmmе.
(е} Тruе
( ) False

9."Ih. first space flight took less than two hours.
(v) Тruе
( ) False r

], faBarin's capsule landed safely пеаr the Volga Кчеr.()Тruе , '

({ False r
8, Gagarin died in an air сrаsh when his plane collided with another опе.()True 

t

(,/ Гаlsе r
choose орtiоп which bestfits accordiпg to the text.

9, What аrе we told about the family of Yuri Gagarin in the second раrаgrарh?( ) Тhеrе wеrе three children in the family in tъ"Ъе of World Wаr II.()!_uri's siblings grew up in Poland.
( ) The Gagarins Wеrе forced out of Klushino Ьу the Nazi invaders. 1-
(V) ýagarin was not а native of Moscow.
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10. Yuri's school teacher says that he...
( ) used to play tricks on his friends.
( ) loved technical disciplines at school.
(ф used to smile а lot.
( ) was keen on botany.

11. Reg Тurпill rеmеmЬеrs that Yuri Gagarin was...
( ) taller than the other cosmonauts.
(ф good at playing Ьа11 games.
( ) not secretive. J
(1) favoured Ьу sепiоr ranks.

}]. $Barln's "poyekhali" (''hеrе we go'')
("} reflects the aspiration to ехрlоrе space.
( ) was the signal to launch the rockei. !.

( ) was translated into mапу languages.
( ) was broadcast live.

13, Which one of the listed activities did Gagarin not do during his flight?( ) reporting his state of health to the .оrrt ой.й
( ) maintaining radio contact with the earth
( ) eating
(ry' controlling his flight r
14' Which one of the listed events CANNOT Ье rеgаrdеd as а LоGIсдL foltow_upof the first orbit flight?
( ) Gagarin was awarded the title of Неrо of the soviet union.
(1) Gagarin kissed Gina Lollobrigida. 

_J._( ) Gagarin became world-famous.
( ) Gagarin met the diplomatic establishment as раrt of his world tоur.

15, which one of the following statements is true according to the text?
1i,f тЬе cause of the сrаsh 

"ГСiе".lп's plane is still not сlеаr.
( ) It has been proved that а рr.йоu, piiot had left the cabin air vent open.( ) АlеХеУ Leonov has evidence that urrоtЪ.r-рii.r. .urrr"d turbulence which sentGagarin's plane into а deadly spin.
( ) Vladimir Seregin was the оrriу оrr. who survived the crash. +,
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USE ОF ENGLISH

Time: 25 minutes
Махimum points - 20 points

Task 1

For items I_]0, read the text below. (Jse the yord giчуп iп capitals at the епd of each
'#;,::#;?; 

word that fits iп the ýрасе iп the ,й" hпе. Thbre is ап ехаmрlе at the

Games in Space

For astronurro o
rеаl рrоЬlеm.
In оrdеr to help the аsТЙаuЪlýТ
out what this feels like.

and doctors need to frnd

зr-lепlis/_sAs part ofthe 1Z) ... tr)rоgrаmmе, six volunteers rviПЪ" I,o-.k.a
t t9 see what effect this has on theirrniЙ ;;;for 520 da

body. DfrnB

:""#Tj::._1r::]11thelryontrollers, but only i" u -uy tЪч'replicates the astronatlts, .*л^riо_, 
) --v vLL\J ur о vvc} LlLilL

# "*P".i.r... Fоr ехаmрlе, the fuither

ISoLATE
iso lCio.1t

аwау frоm'ВuПЪ

sation in real time.
{s Rart ofthe .

a (5) ... of solo galnes
available. АТЫйь will Ье asked ю COMPETШizt

FEED f"e... state was at the time. EMoTIoNlдs а result of thБ (gт; thered, it mач Ь ible to сrеаtъ INFORIVr /',J10)...forcrewffi
SOF'T , 

"

le/ed
+

0rLl
rrlй 

' 
abf
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Task 2

For items ] ]-20, complete the sесопd sепtепсе so that it has а similar mеапiпg to the
first sепtепсе, usiпg the word givеп. Do поt сhапgе the word giveп. (Isefrom three to
five words. The пumьеr of words you should put iп the gap ii sресffiеd"iп each case.
Do NOT usе coпtractedforms. There is ап ехаmрlе at tЙ Ъ"giпЬiпg.
Example: 0. "Let's go to the cinema on Sunday," said Апп.

rvanted
Ann to the cinema on Sunday. (4 words)

wапtеd as to go

11. I аm totally convinced that you will pass the exam.
CHANCE
In mу opinion, there r'! lч0 dkttiee о'fуоur failing the ехаm . (4 words) +

12. Not many реорlе саmе to the wedding.
NUMBER
ОпIу о" s ПЪС,t/ **пйеr o{people carne to the wedding. (4 words) t
13. I do not hаче any money left.
RUN
I cr,pb Pu,wчч *} 

^oney. 
(4 words)

14. The play was shorter than we had expected.
LAST
The play did not l fu.уr we had expected. (4 words)

15, I could not concentrate fully because of the noise coming frоm the next rооm.
HARI)
The noise coming from the next rооm to concentrate fully . (3 wordsf
1б. The twins described their experience to mе in detail.
DESCRIPTION
The twins gаче с,lц С й,фОr,, о L their ехреriепсе. (5 words) -
17- you can go to the cinema but you must get а taxi home afterwards.LoNG
You can go to the cinema
words)

а taxi home afterwards. (5 _-
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11lh: flooding led to the road being closed.
RESULT
Theroadhadto r"LsLLl f of the flooding. (5 words)

#ътhаt 
contestant did not succeed in getting to the final round ofthe quiz show.

That contestant did not to the final round of the quiz show. (3 words.) -
20. Саrоl would rаthеr not соmе to the beach with us today.FEEL
Carol to the beach with us today. (5 words)

Максимум за рабоry - 45 баллов


